2022 Science Museum ACS Collaborative Opportunities

Proposed ACS Grant to Science Museum -$1,500

- Teacher Professional Development Workshop- up to 35 participants
- Chemistry 3rd-5th grade SOLs
- Demonstration kits- 6 experiments

Women’s Leadership Breakfast- March 3 2022 7:30 by invitation

- Chaired by Denise Walters, SMV Board of Trustees Chair
- Speakers- Dr. Elaine Horn-Ranney- Co Founder/CEO Tympanogen, SMV Summer Intern- Kiran Sabharwal
- If interested email Denise @ denise.l.walters@gsk.com

CEED/NCW 2022

- CEED- TBD (April/May Potential),
- NCW- Science After Dark Oct 21 5-9 p, (assures guaranteed audience)

Other Opportunities

- Volunteers- https://smv.org/get-involved/join-our-team/adult-volunteer/
- Jobs- https://smv.org/get-involved/join-our-team/